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UNIFORMITY OF SOIL MOISTURE IN
DRIP AND FURROW IRRIGATED COTTON

W. C. Hofmann and B. B. Taylor

Summary

Extremely uniform soil moisture levels were observed on two drip irrigated cotton fields in Casa
Grande. The favorable soil environment can result in better plant growth and development.

* * * * * * * * * **

Drip irrigation is emerging in Arizona as a possible alternative to traditional furrow irrigated
cotton. Limited experience with drip in Arizona has shown it to reduce the use of valuable water
resources by about 50 percent and to potentially increase lint yields by 25 to 50 percent. Drip irri-
gation allows the grower to control soil moisture levels within very narrow margins. By eliminating
the soil moisture extremes inherent with furrow irrigation, the plant root system is exposed to more
uniform and favorable soil conditions which allows for superior growth and development.

To better understand this uniformity, soil moisture was monitored durino the 1982 growing season
in two drip irrigated fields and an adjacent furrow irrigated field on the Sundance Farm near Casa
Grande, Arizona. One field used an above -ground drip system (Aquallova) with emitters spaced at 39 -inch
intervals. The lines were placed in the center of every other furrow. A second field had bi -wall

tape (RIS) buried at a depth of 6 inches under every plant row. The tape had a 12 -inch spacing
between orifices.

In late May, 5 foot long neutron probe access tubes were installed in the 3 fields. They were
placed at 5 locations spaced at equal intervals down each of 4 rows in both drip fields. Additional

tubes were placed at one location in each row in a pattern to monitor soil moisture movement away from
the emitters or bi -wall tape. During installation of the tubes, numerous soil samples were taken for
the gravimetric soil moisture and bulk density determinations needed for probe calibration. Four

access tubes were placed in the furrow irrigated field. In all, 96 access tubes were installed in the
3 fields.

The two drip irrigated fields initially had water applied every other day. As the season pro-
gressed, both fields were usually irrigated daily. The furrow field was irrigated at approximately

10 to 14 day intervals.

A Campbell Pacific neutron probe was used to measure total soil moisture in the first, second,
third, and fourth foot in the soil profile. The four depths, at each of the 96 access tubes, were
measured on 42 occassions over the growing season. Soil readinas were taken approximately twice a

week between early June and early November.

The uniformity of soil moisture levels in the plant rows of the two drip systems, as compared to
the furrow irrigated field, is apparent (Fig. 1, 2). The frequent small applications of water in the
drip systems buffered the soil and plant root systems from the soil moisture extremes observed in the
furrow irrigated field. The two sudden increases in soil moisture in early July and mid -August may
be attributed to heavy precipitation.

Soil moisture levels over the 500 -foot run in the above -ground system were extremely uniform
from the south (head end) to the north (tail end) of the field (Table 1). The variability observed

over the 600 -foot run in the below -ground system is believed to be in part due to soil type differences

throughout the field.

Soil moisture movement laterally away from the drip lines showed a measurable decline. In the

above - ground system, there was an average of 2.4 in /ft of total soil moisture along the drip line

between two plant rows. Average total soil moisture declined to 2.2 in /ft in the plant row. In the

below -ground system with the bi -wall tapes in the plant row, the total soil moisture declined from
2.0 to 1.9 in /ft in the plant row and furrow center, respectively. The wetter conditions in the

above - ground system reflect the fact that it had about 7 inches more water applied over the growing

season.

The uniformity of soil moisture levels in the drip irrigated cotton could potentially increase
yields by producing a more uniform environment for plant growth and development. This, combined with

reduced water and energy use, could make drip irrigation economically feasible in cotton production.
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Figure 1. Total soil moisture (inches) in the top 4 feet of the soil profile
for the above ground (Aquallova) and below ground (Sundance) drip systems
during the 1982 growing season.
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Figure 2. Total soil moisture (inches) in the top 4 feet of the soil profile
for the furrow irrigated field during the 1982 growing season.

Table 1. Uniformity of soil moisture from the south (head end) to north (tail end) of the above and
below ground drip systems during the 1982 growing season.

SOIL MOISTURE (in /ft)
(season average)

Location Below Ground Above Ground

South (head end) 2.1 2.2

South - Center 2.0 2.1

Center 2.0 2.1

North -Center 1.9 2.1

North (tail end) 2.3 2.1
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